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nh iature study work for December might
ipprbp$ktely b. introduced by a review of the
Worlt of the terin, but space will flot permit more
than a word.

In the jw*ejuly number of thé REvumw our
Mure wop'k wu mostly directed to birds,--spring
aiýç*ti<*st ing, notes on bird banding, etc.

e i*godè» or August andthe months since
ýè "ýdt deinîelyassgned to grades or
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doing, the. active life of the bird. Thàs ii tb
phase of the work that gim~ it interest, tha heqis
it ever new and fresh, -and makes it a ptpeW
delight to old and young alike.

Advanced grades should extend the waI
o ther species tili ail the birds of yow, r *W
included. Make a list of your vinter bir4 *
notes about their oeils or methoda of rcm -- - m .
tion with one another, their food, -thoir bouale,
their habits, etc. Which remain, the wbob
Which are migrants? Where did the
spend last sumerx?, Note that you 544
nuthatch mucli more in evidenoe about
during December than h. vas thrS uotp
Hie qpet the nesting sessosin the quie
voode and nov. has retured to refev pId
ships. ls the mm ntrS of, tii. chckedee
doimy voodpeckerWih0 Iwi
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m=cre to brtuiçl of Umpthat,
the so0l vipdow, and va±c$z
cdraee, lasfondi of qiçut oo4 x
me him enjyig 4, feut. Kepp4
for severW ''days aad note what >ot*
tothe feast., ]lw do they act tqwýF
,when near tIi. o? la selWuIbp
or indifermce cbIbit.4? you 4
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